ORDINANCE NO. 1780

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF KETTLE FALLS, WASHINGTON AMENDING THE KETTLE FALLS MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 13.08 RELATING TO SEWER RATES.

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Kettle Falls allows septage dumping into the Kettle Falls Wastewater Treatment Plant system; and

WHEREAS, in order to cover estimated costs a user charge shall be established, now, therefore

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KETTLE FALLS ordains as follows:

Section 1:

Section 13.08.100 of the Kettle Falls Municipal Code (KFMC) currently provides as follows:

D. Septage dumping shall be charged at a rate of 12 cents per gallon. This rate is subject to revision as deemed necessary by the City Council.

Section 2

The following septage dumping rate is hereby adopted.

D. Septage dumping shall be charged at a rate of 15 cents per gallon. This rate is subject to revision as deemed necessary by the City Council.

Section 3:

Each portion of KFMC 13.08.100 not specifically modified by this ordinance shall remain in full force and effect.

Section 4:

This ordinance shall take effect five days after its approval, passage and publication as provided by law.

Approved and adopted by the Kettle Falls City Council at their regular meeting on July 16, 2019.

Approved:

John Ridlington, Mayor

Attest:

Raena L. Hallam, Clerk/Treasurer

The foregoing ordinance was presented for adoption by Council Member Jesse Garrett and seconded by Council Member Dale Drake. Upon vote, there were 4 YEA; 0 NAY; 0 ABSTAIN; 0 ABSENT

Approved as to form:

Logan Worley, City Attorney
ORDINANCE NO. 1754

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE EQUIVALENT USER SCHEDULE FOR SEWER USERS.

WHEREAS, the basic flat rate for sewer users is set forth at Kettle Falls Municipal Code (KFMC) 13.08.100; and

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Kettle Falls has determined that the equivalent user schedule needs updated, now, therefore,

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KETTLE FALLS ordains as follows:

Section 1:

In Pertinent Part, KFMC 13.08.100(A) currently provides as follows:

The basic flat rate for one (1.00) is $65.50 per month and shall be multiplied by the appropriate equivalent user effective February 15, 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
<th>EQUIVALENT USERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly hall or lodge, no cafe</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar or tavern, up to 100 seats</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 100 seats, additional</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakery</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Shop, up to 2 chairs</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional chair</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Shop, up to 2 stations</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional station</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling alleys, per alley</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe, up to 50 seats</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 to 100 seats, additional</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 100 seats, additional</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car wash</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold storage and refrigeration</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating establishments with liquor license</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up to 100 seats</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 100 seats, additional</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage or maintenance shop</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital (per room)</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutions - resident (per room)</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial, up to 20 employees - restrooms</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each additional employee</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with industrial waste</td>
<td>Special ICR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundromat (per washer)</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laundry or cleaners  
Motel, hotel, rooming house or RV park,  
  first unit  1.00  
  Each additional unit  0.28  
Multi-use office/business, with shared facilities, up to 5 employees  1.00  
  6 to 20 employees  1.35  
  21 – 40 employees  2.00  
  Each additional office/business  0.50  
Office, up to 5 employees  1.00  
  6 to 20 employees  1.35  
  Each additional employee  0.05  
Park restroom facility  1.00  
RV Dump Site  1.00  
School, with cafeteria, per student  0.02  
Service Station/Convenience Store  1.50  
Service Station/Convenience Store with deli  2.50  
Single dwelling unit (residence, apartment, etc).  1.00  
Store or business; up to 5 employees  1.00  
  6 to 20 employees  1.35  
    Each additional employee  21+  0.05  
Supermarket, up to 20 employees  1.50  
  Each additional employee  0.05  
Supermarket with deli/bakery up to 20 employees  3.50  
  Each additional employee  0.05  
Theater  1.85

Section 2:

KFMC 13.08.100(A) is hereby amended to provide as follows:

The basic flat rate for one (1.00) is $65.50 per month and shall be multiplied by the appropriate equivalent user effective July 16, 2016.

EQUIVALENT USER SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
<th>EQUIVALENT USERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly hall or lodge, no cafe</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar or tavern, up to 100 seats</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 100 seats, additional</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakery</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Shop, up to 2 chairs</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional chair</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Shop, up to 2 stations</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each additional station</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bowling alleys, per alley  0.15
Cafe, up to 50 seats  1.50
  50 to 100 seats, additional  1.00
  Over 100 seats, additional  1.00
Car wash  4.00
Church  1.35
Cold storage and refrigeration  2.50
Eating establishments with liquor license
  up to 100 seats  4.00
  Over 100 seats, additional  1.35
Garage or maintenance shop  1.50
Hospital (per room)  0.25
Institutions - resident (per room)  0.15
Industrial, up to 20 employees - restrooms  1.35
  Each additional employee  0.05
  with industrial waste  Special ICR
Laundromat (per washer)  0.48
Laundry or cleaners  6.00
Motel, hotel, rooming house or RV park,
  first unit  1.00
  Each additional unit  0.28
Multiple commercial or retail/business units with
  5 employees or less per unit
    Each unit with private toilet facilities  1.00
    Each unit without private toilet facilities  .50
    Public restrooms or restrooms in common area  .50
Office, up to 5 employees  1.00
  6 to 20 employees  1.35
  Each additional employee  0.05
Park restroom facility  1.00
RV Dump Site  1.00
School, with cafeteria, per student  0.02
Service Station/Convenience Store  1.50
Service Station/Convenience Store with deli  2.50
Single dwelling unit (residence, apartment, etc).  1.00
Store or business; up to 5 employees  1.00
  6 to 20 employees  1.35
    Each additional employee  21+  0.05
Supermarket, up to 20 employees  1.50
  Each additional employee  0.05
Supermarket with deli/bakery up to 20 employees  3.50
  Each additional employee  0.05
Theater  1.85

Section 3:
Each portion of KFMC 13.08.100 (A) not specifically modified by this ordinance shall remain in full force and effect.

Section 4:

This ordinance shall take effect July 16, 2016 after its approval, passage and publication as provided by law.

Approved:

Dorothy Slagle, Mayor

Attest:

Raena L. Hallam, Clerk/Treasurer

Approved as to form:

Charles P. Schuerman, City Attorney